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IT TAKES A VILLAGE: MAXIMIZING SUPPORTIVE CARE AND MINIMIZING TOXICITY DURING CHILDHOOD LEUKEMIA THERAPY
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   Several che mo ther a peu tic agents and novel immunotherapies pro vide excel lent con trol of sys temic and cen tral ner vous 
sys tem (CNS) leu ke mia but can be highly neu ro toxic. The man i fes ta tions of sub acute meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity are 
diverse and require vig i lant man age ment; none the less, symp toms are tran sient in almost all  patients. As meth o trex ate is 
a cru cial drug to pre vent CNS relapse, it is impor tant to aim to resume it after full neu ro logic recov ery. Most chil dren tol-
er ate meth o trex ate rechallenge with out sig nifi   cant delays or pro phy lac tic med i ca tions. Neurotoxicity is more fre quent 
with newer immunotherapies such as CD19 –  chi me ric anti gen recep tor T (CAR T) cells and blinatumomab. A uni form 
grad ing sys tem for immune effec tor cell – asso ci ated neu ro tox ic ity syn drome (ICANS) and algo rithms for man age ment 
based on sever ity have been devel oped. Low - grade ICANS usu ally resolves within a few days with sup port ive mea sures, 
but severe ICANS requires multispecialty care in the inten sive care unit for life - threat en ing sei zures and cere bral edema. 
Pharmacologic inter ven tions include anti con vul sants for sei zure con trol and glu co cor ti coids to reduce neuroinfl amma-
tion. Anticytokine ther a pies targeted to the path o phys i  ol ogy of ICANS are in devel op ment. By using illus tra tive patient 
cases, we dis cuss the man age ment of neu ro tox ic ity from meth o trex ate, CAR T cells, and blinatumomab in this review.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Discuss man age ment of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity and rechallenge strat egy 
  •    Review assess ment and man age ment of ICANS asso ci ated with CAR T - cell ther apy and blinatumomab  

  Introduction 
 Optimization of che mo ther a peu tic reg i mens has enabled 
sub sti tu tion of cra nial irra di a tion with sys temic and intra the-
cal agents for pro phy laxis of cen tral ner vous sys tem (CNS) 
dis ease in child hood acute lym pho blas tic leu ke mia (ALL). 1

However, even radi a tion - free con tem po rary reg i mens can 
cause severe neu ro tox ic ity, lead ing to mor bid ity and mor-
tal ity, ther apy delays, and fear in patients and fam i lies. The 
inci dence of symp tom atic neu ro tox ic ity dur ing front line ALL 
ther apy is approx i ma tely 10 %  to 12 % , and its man i fes ta tions 
are var ied, as are the incit ing agents. 2,3  Methotrexate - related 
stroke - like syn drome (SLS), pos te rior revers ible enceph a-
lop a thy syn drome, cere bral sinus venous throm bo sis, and 
sei zures are the com mon CNS events that result from stan-
dard ALL che mo ther a peu tic agents. 4  With increas ing use 
of immunotherapies for patients with ALL, neu ro tox ic ity is 
being reported more fre quently, with inci dence of up to 
50 %  in patients treated with CD19 -  chi me ric anti gen recep-
tor T (CAR T) - cell ther apy. 5  Multiple stud ies are inves ti gat ing 

pre dic tors and medi a tors of immune effec tor cell - asso ci ated 
neu ro tox ic ity syn drome (ICANS), with the goal of iden ti fy-
ing those at high risk and devel op ing inter ven tions to mit i-
gate its severe man i fes ta tions. In this review, we dis cuss the 
man age ment of neu ro tox ic ity asso ci ated with meth o trex ate, 
CAR T - cell ther apy, and blinatumomab in chil dren with ALL. 

 CLINICAL CASE 1 
  A 14 - year - old His panic girl with high - risk B - ALL with out CNS 
involve ment was receiv ing stan dard - of - care che mo ther-
apy according to the Children ’ s Oncology Group pro to-
col AALL0232. She had tol er ated che mo ther apy rel a tively 
well, includ ing 6 doses of intra the cal meth o trex ate in the 
induc tion and con sol i da tion phases. The fi rst interim main-
te nance phase was ini ti ated with 15   mg of intra the cal meth-
o trex ate followed by 5   g / m 2  of intra ve nous meth o trex ate 
over 24 hours. Methotrexate cleared appro pri ately, and she 
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received 3 doses of leucovorin 15 mg/m2 at hours 42, 48, and 54. 
Nine days later, she presented to the emer gency depart ment 
with acute-onset right-sided leg weak ness, which progressed to 
the right arm and face over a 2-hour period. In addi tion to right 
paraparesis and facial droop, she was noted to have apha sia and 
dys ar thria. Magnetic res o nance imag ing (MRI) performed 4 hours 
after the onset of symp toms showed restricted dif fu sion bilat er-
ally in the cen trum semiovale, greater on the left side (Figure 1). 
She was admit ted to the inten sive care unit for close obser va-
tion. During the next 24 hours, her speech wors ened, and she 
became more con fused. There was mod er ate improve ment in 
right-sided weak ness, but she devel oped weak ness in the left arm 
and leg. With con tin ued sup port ive care, begin ning day 3 of hos-
pi tal i za tion, her symp toms grad u ally improved, facial asymmetry 
resolved, her speech became clearer, and she was  able to swal-
low. She required phys i cal ther apy for 2 more days to regain her 
base line strength and ambu late inde pen dently.

Subacute meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity
Approximately 3% to 7% of chil dren treated with con tem po rary 
front line ALL reg i mens develop sub acute meth o trex ate neu ro-
tox ic ity.6-8 Seizures, enceph a lop a thy, apha sia, and SLS are com-
mon pre sen ta tions.7-9 Symptoms typ i cally begin 3 to 11 days after 
intra the cal or intra ve nous meth o trex ate, can wax and wane over 
sev eral hours or days, and are char ac ter is ti cally tran sient and 
resolve in 1 to 4 days. Most patients make a full recov ery, although 
recov ery may require sev eral months of inten sive reha bil i ta tion in 
a small sub set of patients with severe SLS.9 The  defin ing char-
ac ter is tics of meth o trex ate-SLS are listed in Table 1.10 In brief, 
 meth o trex ate-SLS is defined as neu ro tox ic ity that occurs within 

21 days of intra ve nous or intra the cal meth o trex ate with spec i fied 
clin i cal and radio graphic fea tures, while exclud ing other iden ti fi-
able causes. Risk fac tors for meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity  iden ti fied 
in mul ti var i able ana ly ses are age >10 years, His panic eth nic ity,  
and ele vated serum aspar tate trans am i nase dur ing induc tion/ 
con sol i da tion.8,11 Coadministration of intra the cal meth o trex ate in 
sys temic cytarabine- and cyclo phos pha mide-containing treat-
ment blocks has been noted as a period of increased risk.8,9

Leukoencephalopathy or sub cor ti cal white mat ter changes 
are the char ac ter is tic MRI find ings of meth o trex ate neu ro tox-
ic ity. Diffusion-weighted imag ing (DWI) is the most sen si tive 
modal ity dur ing the acute phase and shows abnor mally high 
dif fu sion of water in brain areas that cor re spond with clin i cally 
appar ent neu ro logic defi  cits.12 Because changes noted on DWI 
can be tran sient, a neg a tive MRI does not exclude a diag no sis 
of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity. On the other hand, white mat ter 
hyperintensities in T2-weighted and fluid-attenuated inversion 
recovery MRIs can per sist and evolve over time; there fore, await-
ing com plete nor mal i za tion of MRI find ings prior to rechallenge 
with meth o trex ate is not prac ti cal.

The path o phys i  ol ogy of sub acute meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic-
ity is not com pletely under stood. Accumulation of homocyste-
ine and its metab o lites in plasma and cere bro spi nal fluid (CSF) is 
toxic to vas cu lar endo the lium. Release of aden o sine and neu ro-
nal injury are also pro posed mech a nisms.13

Acute man age ment of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity
Supportive care and close mon i tor ing are the main stays of man-
age ment dur ing the acute epi sode. A sin gle, brief sei zure will 
not require phar ma co logic inter ven tion, but anti con vul sants are 
admin is tered for prolonged or repeated sei zures. Symptoms can  
wax and wane; there fore, fre quent neu ro logic exam i na tions 
guide sub se quent man age ment. Oral feeds should be held until 
swallowing is deemed safe. Because apha sia and dys ar thria are 
distressing to patients and fam i lies, psy cho so cial sup port, reas-
sur ance, and pro vid ing alter nate meth ods of com mu ni ca tion may 
lessen anx i ety. Computerized tomog ra phy (CT) is not gen er ally 
help ful but may be needed if symp toms are sug ges tive of CNS 
bleed. CSF exam i na tion is only indi cated if the patient is febrile 
and there are con cerns for CNS infec tion. As detailed above, MRI 
with DWI can sup port the diag no sis of meth o trex ate neu ro tox-
ic ity, but its util ity in cases of mild, tran sient, and clas si cal symp-
toms is lim ited. Input from a neu rol o gist is valu able in most cases, 
par tic u larly with prolonged symp toms. Severe SLS is best man-
aged in a crit i cal care set ting, as patients may require intu ba tion 
with mechan i cal ven ti la tion for air way pro tec tion.

Based on the pre sumed mech a nisms of meth o trex ate neu ro-
tox ic ity and evi dence of homocysteine caus ing excit atory effects 
on N-methyl-D-aspar tate recep tors, the use of the N-methyl-D-
aspar tate antag o nist dextromethorphan has been reported in 
the acute set ting and for sec ond ary pro phy laxis.14 To com bat 
vaso di la ta tion from aden o sine, ami noph yl line use has also been 
described, as it dis places aden o sine from its recep tor on endo-
the lial cells.15 However, supporting such approaches is dif fi cult 
due to a lack of con trols, par tic u larly in the set ting of the tran sient 
nat u ral course of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity and rapid res o lu-
tion of symp toms with out phar ma ceu ti cal inter ven tion in most 
patients. In addi tion, dextromethorphan itself can cause CNS 
effects such as diz zi ness and rest less ness, whereas ami noph yl line 

Figure 1. Diffusion-weighted MRI of patient 1 four hours after 
onset of symptoms. DWI demonstrated abnormal diffusion in bi-
lateral centrum semiovale (red arrows), greater on the left side. 
These findings indicate increased diffusion of water in the affect-
ed regions suggestive of cytotoxic edema.
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can cause tachy car dia, anx i ety, head ache, and sei zures.16 Current 
gaps in knowl edge regard ing the util ity of dextromethorphan 
and ami noph yl line for the treat ment and pro phy laxis of meth o-
trex ate neu ro tox ic ity pre clude spe cific rec om men da tions.

Rechallenge with meth o trex ate after the first epi sode 
of neu ro tox ic ity
Multiple stud ies have val i dated the safety of rechallenge with 
meth o trex ate after the first epi sode of neu ro tox ic ity, as 82% to 
92% of patients did not develop recur rent symp toms.6-9 Impor-
tantly, omis sion of meth o trex ate for CNS-directed ther apy after a 
neu ro toxic epi sode increased the risk of CNS relapse, as dem on-
strated in a large Aus tra lian cohort of 1251 pedi at ric patients with 
ALL, includ ing 95 who expe ri enced meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity.8 
The 5-year CNS relapse-free sur vival was 89% when intra the cal 
meth o trex ate was per ma nently discontinued and replaced with 
alter nate intra the cal ther apy after a symp tom atic neu ro tox ic ity 
epi sode, com pared with 95% if patients con tin ued to receive 
pro to col-pre scribed doses of intra the cal meth o trex ate (P = .047). 
These data high light the impor tance for the con tin u a tion of opti-
mal ther apy to max i mize cure.

Rechallenge with meth o trex ate should be delayed until full 
neu ro logic recov ery, which is typ i cally less than 7 days. For some 
patients, this may result in the omis sion or delay of meth o trex ate 
ther apy by 1 to 2 weeks. Successful resump tion of stan dard ther-
apy is pos si ble in most patients, with out the need for exces sive 
delays, sub sti tu tions, or pro phy lac tic med i ca tions. Substitution of 
intra the cal meth o trex ate by cytarabine with or with out hydro cor-
ti sone can be con sid ered tem po rar ily for 1 or 2 doses, with the 
resump tion of intra the cal meth o trex ate as soon as pos si ble. Leu-
covorin res cue of 2 sys temic doses (5 mg/m2/dose) at hours 24 
and 30 after intra the cal meth o trex ate rechallenge is a rea son able 
strat egy to attempt to min i mize recur rent epi sodes. For sys temic 
meth o trex ate rechallenge, early leucovorin res cue at hour 30 or 
36 after the start of the 24-hour infu sion of high-dose meth o trex-
ate could be con sid ered. Although there are no ran dom ized stud-
ies for this sec ond ary pro phy laxis, leucovorin is the only drug with 
strong clin i cal evi dence for reduc ing the inci dence of meth o trex-
ate neu ro tox ic ity.17-19 The the o ret i cal con cern of “res cue” of intra-
the cal meth o trex ate by leucovorin and con se quent reduc tion of 
its anti leu ke mic effect is off set by the abil ity to con tinue admin is-
tra tion of this impor tant drug to reduce risk of relapse. Additional 
leucovorin res cue may not be needed indefi  nitely, espe cially if 
the patient tol er ates the sub se quent rechallenge well.

CLINICAL CASE 1 (Con tin ued)
This patient made a full recov ery 5 days after the onset of symp-
toms. Her sec ond course of intra ve nous high-dose meth o trex-
ate was delayed by 2 weeks, dur ing which she con tin ued to 
receive mer cap to pu rine. Leucovorin res cue was ini ti ated early 
at hour 30 and given every 6 hours for 5 doses dur ing courses 
2 and 3. As she did not develop recur rent neu ro tox ic ity, the last 
course of high-dose meth o trex ate was admin is tered with the 
stan dard leucovorin res cue. She com pleted all  planned ther apy 
for ALL with out fur ther com pli ca tions.

Recurrence of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity
Due to the rar ity of recur rences, there are no avail  able guide-
lines for a sec ond rechallenge. Patients with recur rent brief sei-
zures may tol er ate sub se quent meth o trex ate under the cover of 
appro pri ate anti con vul sants for the remain der of ther apy. Very 
lim ited data are avail  able to assess out comes of sec ond rechal-
lenge after recur rent SLS. In the UKALL 2003 report, 4 patients 
with a sec ond epi sode of SLS con tin ued to receive meth o trex ate 
after com plete neu ro logic recov ery.9 Of these, 3 patients tol er-
ated meth o trex ate well, and 1 devel oped per sis tent neu ro logic 
defi  cits, suggesting that a sub set of patients may con tinue to 
receive meth o trex ate safely even after 2 epi sodes of neu ro tox-
ic ity. However, cau tion is warranted as there are case reports of 
patients with poor neu ro logic out comes and rare fatal i ties after 
repeated epi sodes of meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity.9,20 In these 
uncom mon sce nar ios, par tic u larly when patients do not make 
a full recov ery in the expected time frame or have recur rent 
severe meth o trex ate neu ro tox ic ity, com ple tion of CNS-directed 
ther apy with alter nate agents would require an indi vid u al ized 
approach based on the patient’s risk of CNS relapse.

CLINICAL CASE 2
The patient is a 16-year-old Cau ca sian male with B-ALL in sec ond 
relapse with high bone mar row leu ke mia bur den. He received 
levetiracetam for sei zure pro phy laxis and fludarabine and cyclo-
phos pha mide for lymphodepletion prior to infu sion of autol o-
gous anti-CD19 CAR T cells. On postinfusion day 3, he devel oped 
grade 2 cyto kine release syn drome (CRS) manifested by fevers, 

Table 1. Defining char ac ter is tics of meth o trex ate-SLS (reproduced with per mis sion10)

Neurotoxicity occur ring within 21 days of intra ve nous or intra the cal meth o trex ate with 3 char ac ter is tics that all  need to be fulfilled:

 1.  New onset of one or more of pare sis or paral y sis; move ment dis or der or bilat eral weak ness; apha sia or dys ar thria; altered men tal sta tus includ ing 
con scious ness (e.g., som no lence, con fu sion, dis ori en ta tion, and emo tional labil ity); and/or sei zures with at least one of the other symp toms.

 2.  Either char ac ter is tic, but often tran sient, white mat ter changes indi cat ing leukoencephalopathy on MRI or a char ac ter is tic clin i cal course with 
wax ing and wan ing symp toms usu ally lead ing to com plete (some times par tial) res o lu tion within a week.

 3. No other iden ti fi able cause.

Characteristic oval-shaped lesions of the sub cor ti cal white mat ter (mostly fron tal or pari e tal) on MRI are best seen on dif fu sion-weighted (hyper in-
tense) or appar ent dif fu sion coef fi cient (hypointense) images. Can be graded 1-5 according to CTCAEv4.03 for enceph a lop a thy.

This con sen sus defi  ni tion was devel oped by the Ponte de Legno inter na tional child hood ALL group to assist cli ni cians in dif fer en ti at ing meth o trex ate 
-SLS from sim i lar neurotoxicities (eg, pos te rior revers ible enceph a lop a thy syn drome) and to enable reli able com par i sons of inci dence of meth o trex ate 
-SLS between dif fer ent tri als. D
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hyp oxia, and hypo ten sion.21 Initial man age ment included oxy-
gen sup ple men ta tion, intra ve nous fluid bolus, tocilizumab, and 
meth yl pred nis o lone. After tran sient improve ment, grade 2 CRS 
recurred with wors en ing hypo ten sion on day 5, requir ing dopa-
mine infu sion. A sec ond dose of tocilizumab was admin is tered for 
CRS. On day 6, he was lethar gic, with expres sive dys pha sia and 
an immune effec tor cell-asso ci ated enceph a lop a thy (ICE) score 
of 5, meet ing cri te ria for grade 2 ICANS.21 Dexamethasone was ini-
ti ated for ICANS, and CT of the head was performed, which was 
nor mal. However, his neu ro logic sta tus rap idly declined through-
out the day, and he devel oped a gen er al ized tonic-clonic sei zure 
that abated after 2 doses of lorazepam. He was given a load ing 
dose of levetiracetam and trans ferred to the inten sive care unit. 
He was stu por ous on exam i na tion and required intu ba tion for 
apneic epi sodes. ICANS had progressed to grade 4. Aggressive 
neuroprotective mea sures were insti tuted with ele va tion of head 
of bed and sup port ive inter ven tions to main tain normotension 
and nor mo ther mia. Anakinra and high-dose meth yl pred nis o lone 
were ini ti ated.

ICANS
Accurate assess ments of the inci dence and sever ity of neu ro-
tox ic ity were lim ited by dif fer ing defi  ni tions and grad ing cri te ria 
used in ear lier CAR T stud ies. Therefore, the Amer i can Society 
of Transplantation and Cellular Therapy (ASTCT) published con-
sen sus defi  ni tions and grad ing in 2019 for uni for mity across 

stud ies (Figure 2).21 ICANS is defined as “a dis or der char ac ter-
ized by a path o logic pro cess involv ing the CNS fol low ing any 
immune ther apy that results in the acti va tion or engage ment 
of endog e nous or infused T cells and/or other immune effec tor 
cells.”21 With CD19 CAR T ther apy, neu ro tox ic ity of all  grades 
has been reported in 28% to 64% of patients and grades ≥3 
in 13% to 50%.5 Fatal ICANS was reported in approx i ma tely 3% 
of adult patients.22 ICANS begins in the first week postinfusion 
(median 4-6 days) in 90% of patients, soon after the onset of 
CRS or as CRS symp toms sub side. Cases of ICANS with out CRS 
are uncom mon and have less severe man i fes ta tions. Typically, 
neu ro logic symp toms are tran sient and resolve in 5 to 11 days 
but can be noted for up to 8 weeks.5,23 Delayed-onset ICANS 
at 1 month after infu sion has also been described.24 Early signs 
of ICANS include expres sive dys pha sia, tremor, and dysgraphia 
and can prog ress to sei zures, depressed level of con scious-
ness, enceph a lop a thy, and coma. Cerebral edema is a dreaded 
con se quence of ICANS. Baseline risk fac tors for ICANS include 
high bone mar row dis ease bur den and preexisting neu ro logic 
defi  cits, whereas postinfusion risk fac tors include higher-grade 
CRS, inflam ma tory mark ers such as fever and increased fer ri-
tin, and high serum lev els of spe cific cyto kines (eg, inter leu-
kin [IL]-2, IL-6, IL-10, IL-15).22,23,25 Although mech a nisms lead ing 
to ICANS are unclear, exper i men tal mod els sug gest cyto kine-
induced neuroinflammation and endo the lial acti va tion, with 
sub se quent dis rup tion of the blood-brain bar rier and direct 
neu ro nal injury.22,25

Figure 2. ASTCT consensus grading for ICANS. Adapted from Lee et al21 and Traube et al44 with permission. ICANS grading (blue box) 
has 5 elements. The first element assesses encephalopathy and uses a scoring tool: ICE (green box) for patients ≥12 years and CAPD 
(orange box) for patients <12 years of age. CAPD, Cornell Assessment of Pediatric Delirium; ICE, immune effector cell-associated  
encephalopathy; ICP, increased intracranial pressure.
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Acute man age ment of ICANS
Commercially avail  able CAR T-cell prod ucts in the United States 
are governed under the Food and Drug Administration Risk Eval-
uation and Mitigation Strategy drug safety pro gram to ensure 
that health care pro vid ers and rel e vant staff are trained in the 
rec og ni tion and man age ment of toxicities asso ci ated with CAR T 
ther apy, includ ing ICANS. With broader expe ri ence gained in the 
man age ment of ICANS, sev eral clin i cal man age ment guide lines 
have been published in the past 4 years.26-28 General rec om men-
da tions are sum ma rized in Figure 3.

Although pro phy lac tic anti con vul sants are not used uni-
formly due to lim ited evi dence for pre ven tion of ICANS-related 
sei zures, they are recommended in patients with a his tory of 
sei zures or other neu ro logic comorbidities. Close clin i cal mon-
i tor ing and atten tive sup port ive care are often suf fi cient for 
grade 1 ICANS. Tocilizumab (anti-IL-6 recep tor anti body) is only 
indi cated for con cur rent CRS, not for treat ment of ICANS. Due 
to its large size (molec u lar weight 149 kDA), tocilizumab does 
not cross the blood-brain bar rier and may also facil i tate a par a-
dox i cal shift of IL-6 from the blood to the brain.22 Neuroimaging 
pref er a bly with MRI, elec tro en ceph a lo gram (EEG), and lum bar 
punc ture with open ing pres sure can sup port the diag no sis of 
ICANS and rule out other causes of neu ro logic symp toms such 
as infec tion, CNS leu ke mia. or hem or rhage. MRI changes of focal 
or dif fuse cere bral edema guide ICANS grad ing and man age-
ment. Leptomeningeal enhance ment and mul ti fo cal microhem-

orrhages have also been observed with severe ICANS.22 In an 
study of adult patients, EEG showed dif fuse slowing in 76% of 
patients dur ing acute ICANS and was also help ful in detecting 
sub clin i cal sei zures.22 Characteristic CSF find ings for ICANS are 
mod er ate leu ko cy to sis with lym pho cyte pre dom i nance and 
mark edly ele vated pro tein.22

For grade 2 ICANS, glu co cor ti coids (dexa meth a sone 0.2 mg/ 
kg/dose, max i mum 10 mg every 6 hours, or meth yl pred nis o lone 
equiv a lents) should be strongly con sid ered as brief courses do 
not neg a tively affect the effi cacy of the CAR T cells and may 
shorten the dura tion of symp toms.29 For higher-grade ICANS  
3 or 4, along with con tin ued sup port ive care in col lab o ra tion 
with intensivists, neu rol o gists, and neu ro sur geons, the dose of 
glu co cor ti coids should be increased (meth yl pred nis o lone 10 or 
20 mg/kg/dose, max i mum 500 or 1000 mg every 12 hours) until 
improve ment, followed by rapid taper. In addi tion, mul ti ple anti-
con vul sants for opti mal sei zure con trol, air way pro tec tion by 
intu ba tion and mechan i cal ven ti la tion, and decreas ing intra cra-
nial pres sure with hyperosmolar ther apy or neu ro sur gi cal inter-
ven tion may be warranted.

There are very lim ited clin i cal data on other phar ma co logic 
inter ven tions targeted to the path o phys i  ol ogy of ICANS. Siltux-
imab binds to IL-6 (unlike tocilizumab that binds to the IL-6 recep-
tor) and facil i tates removal of IL-6 from the cir cu la tion, leav ing 
less IL-6 to enter the brain.27 Anakinra, the IL-1 recep tor antag o-
nist, may also be of ben e fit as mono cyte-derived IL-1 can pre cede 

Figure 3. General guidelines for management of ICANS. Frequent neurologic assessments, multidisciplinary supportive care, and glu-
cocorticoids form the backbone of ICANS management. In addition, several novel strategies are being studied for refractory ICANS, 
as described in the text. ATG, anti-thymocyte globulin; CRP, C-reactive protein; EVD, external ventricular drain; ICU, intensive care 
unit; LP, lumbar puncture; NPO, nothing by mouth.
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and induce IL-6 secre tion.30,31 The molec u lar weight of anakinra 
is 17.3 kDA, and ther a peu tic con cen tra tions can be achieved in  
the CSF.32 Another potential approach to reduce neuroinflamma-
tory cyto kine pro duc tion by mono cytes is the use of lenzilumab, 
the anti-granulocyte-mac ro phage col ony-stim u lat ing fac tor 
mono clo nal anti body. Lenzilumab reduced neuroinflammation 
after CAR T-cells in pre clin i cal mod els.33 Clinical tri als of these  
agents as pro phy lac tic strat e gies for ICANS are ongo ing 
(NCT04359784, NCT04150913, NCT04432506, NCT04148430, 
NCT04205838, NCT04314843). Dasatinib, a tyro sine kinase  
inhib i tor, reduces CAR T-cell sig nal ing revers ibly by inter fer ing 
with lym pho cyte-spe cific pro tein tyro sine kinase.34 In a murine 
model, the dose of dasatinib was titrated to achieve par tial or 
com plete inhi bi tion of CAR T-cell func tion.34 This strat egy of mod-
u la tion of CAR T-cell func tion with dasatinib is being stud ied as 
an inter ven tion for CRS and ICANS in an ongo ing clin i cal trial 
(NCT04603872). The use of intra the cal hydro cor ti sone, meth-
o trex ate, and cytarabine in ste roid-refrac tory ICANS has been 
described in case reports.35,36 Additional stud ies are needed to 
inves ti gate if such attempts to reduce neuroinflammation by 
intra the cal ther apy and elim i nate immune effec tor cells in the 
CSF with cyto toxic agents will be ben e fi cial in the man age ment 
of ICANS with out neg a tively affect ing CNS leu ke mia con trol by 
CAR T cells. However, in severe life-threat en ing ICANS, elim i-
na tion of the CAR T cells is delib er ate, for exam ple, with anti- 
thy mo cyte glob u lin36 or cyclo phos pha mide or by acti vat ing CAR 
T-cell sui cide approaches designed into spe cific con structs.37

CLINICAL CASE 2 (Con tin ued)
With con tin ued aggres sive neurocritical care and mul ti modal 
ther apy, his clin i cal con di tion began to improve on day 9, evi-
denced by spon ta ne ous move ments and with drawal to pain. 
No fur ther sei zure activ ity was noted on EEG. Methylpredniso-
lone was tapered day 10 onward, and he was extubated on day 
11. He con tin ued to have resid ual apha sia that grad u ally recov-
ered to base line by day 15.

CLINICAL CASE 3
A 9-year old His panic girl with B-ALL in first relapse had min i mal 
resid ual dis ease 0.2% after reinduction che mo ther apy. Blinatu-
momab con tin u ous infu sion 15 µg/kg/d was ini ti ated, and she 
was mon i tored inpa tient. On day 4, she complained of head ache 
that improved with acet amin o phen. Three hours later, she devel-
oped acute-onset con fu sion and delir ium. She was agi tated and 
moaning, she could not fol low com mands, and her speech was 
inco her ent. She was assessed to have grade 2 enceph a lop a thy. 
Blinatumomab infu sion was imme di ately stopped, and dexa-
meth a sone was admin is tered. Within an hour of these inter ven-
tions, her symp toms began to improve, and 6 hours later, her 
neu ro logic sta tus was back to nor mal. Because symp toms did 
not recur, blinatumomab infu sion was restarted after 3 days at 
a lower dose of 5 µg/kg/d, along with dexa meth a sone premed-
ication. The dose of blinatumomab was esca lated to 15 µg/kg/d 
a week later, and she tol er ated the rest of the course well.

Neurotoxicity after blinatumomab
Similar prin ci ples of grad ing and man age ment of ICANS from 
CAR T apply to neu ro tox ic ity from blinatumomab. All clin i cal tri-
als to date have reported grades of indi vid ual neu ro toxic events 
based on the Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events 
(CTCAE), but future stud ies will likely fol low the ASTCT ICANS 
guide lines. The inci dence of blinatumomab-asso ci ated neu ro-
tox ic ity was 54% in adult patients with relapsed/refrac tory ALL38 
and 24% in a sim i lar pedi at ric cohort.39 Of all  neu ro logic events, 
10% to 17% were sei zures. In adult patients, symp toms began at 
a median of 9 days and also included tremor, som no lence, diz zi-
ness, con fu sion, and enceph a lop a thy.38 Median time to onset of 
neu ro tox ic ity may be ear lier in pedi at ric patients.39

Blinatumomab has a very short elim i na tion half-life (1.25 
hours), and most toxicities resolve after interrupting the infu sion 
and ini ti at ing dexa meth a sone.38,39 Blinatumomab infu sion should 
be stopped for any sei zure and for grade 3 or 4 nonseizure neu ro-
tox ic ity.40 Prompt ini ti a tion of dexa meth a sone (0.2-0.4 mg/kg/d, 
max i mum 24 mg, in 3 divided doses for 1-3 days) is recommended 

Table 2. Summary of man i fes ta tions and man age ment of neu ro tox ic ity from meth o trex ate, CAR T cells, and blinatumomab

Characteristic Methotrexate CAR T cells Blinatumomab

Frequency of neu ro tox ic ity 3%-7% 28%-64% 24%-54%

Risk fac tors Ol der age, His panic eth nic ity,  
his tory of ele vated trans am i nases

High dis ease bur den, high-grade 
CRS, preexisting neu ro logic  
defi  cits

Ol der age, non white race, prior 
neu ro logic events, >2 prior  
sal vage ther a pies

Ti me of onset from ther apy 
ini ti a tion

3-11 days 4-6 days Me dian 9 days in adult patients, 
may be ear lier in pedi at ric 
patients

Common signs/symp toms Seizures, enceph a lop a thy, SLS Se izures, dys pha sia, enceph a lop a thy, 
cere bral edema

Se izures, tremor, som no lence, 
enceph a lop a thy

Average time to res o lu tion 1-4 days 5-11 days 1-5 days

MRI find ings Leukoencephalopathy Ce rebral edema, leptomeningeal 
enhance ment, mul ti fo cal 
microhemorrhages

Insufficient data avail  able

Management Supportive care Ne urocritical care, ste roids, anti con-
vul sants, anticytokine ther a pies

St eroids, inter rup tion of 
blinatumomab infu sion
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for any severe neu ro tox ic ity. Blinatumomab is per ma nently dis-
continued if the patient devel ops more than 1 sei zure, any grade 4 
neu ro tox ic ity, or if neu ro logic recov ery is delayed > 7 days. For all  
other patients, blinatumomab can be restarted at one-third of the 
dose (ie, 5 µg/kg, max i mum 9 µg) with dexa meth a sone premedi-
cation (5 mg/m2, max i mum 20 mg) after improve ment to grade ≤ 1 
and a min i mum of 3 days. If neu ro tox ic ity does not recur, blinatu-
momab can be esca lated to full dose after 7 days. Secondary sei-
zure pro phy laxis with anti con vul sants may be con sid ered for the 
remain der of the cycle and for sub se quent cycles. Rechallenge of 
blinatumomab is not recommended after recur rence of the ini tial 
neu ro toxic event.

Conclusions
Table 2 sum ma rizes the man i fes ta tions and man age ment of neu-
ro tox ic ity from meth o trex ate, CAR T cells, and blinatumomab. A 
detailed under stand ing of the mech a nisms of these neurotoxici-
ties will lead to the devel op ment of targeted approaches for pre-
ven tion and treat ment. Until then, close mon i tor ing and atten tive, 
mul ti modal sup port ive care form the back bone of man ag ing clin-
i cal man i fes ta tions. In addi tion, glu co cor ti coids and anticytokine 
ther a pies dampen the neuroinflammatory cas cade in ICANS. Neu-
rologic symp toms are usu ally tran sient, and most patients appear 
to make a full recov ery. However, screen ing MRIs detect leuko-
encephalopathy in 20% of chil dren receiv ing meth o trex ate dur-
ing front line ALL ther apy,7 and even asymp tom atic patients with 
leukoencephalopathy are at high risk for long-term adverse neu-
robehavioral prob lems.41 Survivors of child hood ALL treated with 
che mo ther apy alone con tinue to have infe rior neurocognitive 
out comes, par tic u larly in domains of exec u tive func tion, atten-
tion, and mem ory.42 Similar pedi at ric data are not avail  able after 
immu no ther apy, but a recent study noted clin i cally sig nifi  cant 
neu ro psy chi at ric prob lems in 50% of adult patients 1 to 5 years 
after CD19 CAR T-cell ther apy.43 Therefore, in addi tion to devel-
op ing strat e gies to decrease the fre quency and mor bid ity of 
acute neu ro tox ic ity from ALL ther apy, it is also imper a tive to 
devise approaches to reduce its con se quences on long-term 
out comes.
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